
was set by Margaret Demorest (Buchser) In
198;1

K't./"'\'endence won the boys' team titlewi~ points. Woodside won the girls'
team title with 46 points.

* 200TH TRACK WIN
Berkeley, April 30-St. Mary's track

coach Mark Moyer won his 200th varsityl
junior varsity win over an 11-year period this
week.

Moyer's overall record since 1973 now
stands at 200-44-5.

* JUSTICE GOES 48·4Y2 IN TJ
Union City, May 4-Adrian Justice of

Logan High soared 48 feet 4% inches in the
triple jump to easily top qualifying honors
in the Mission Valley Athletic League track
and field trials held Tuesday at Logan High.

Justice's jump surpassed Byron Patter
son of St. Mary's 47-8 mark as the Eastbay's
best.

* ABSHIRE AND HANSEN SUCCEED AT
CLACKAMAS JC

Kelly Sullivan, the coach at Clackamas
JC in Portland, Oregon, informs us that
Brian Abshire (DeAnza, Richmond) has
season bests of 3:48.8 in the 1500 and 14:12
in the 5000. These are the leading marks na
tionally in the NJACAA.

John Hansen (Placerville) has run the
1500 in 3:51.9, which ranks in the top three
nationally.

Both Abshire and Hansen have qualified
fOJ~Nationals in San Angelo, Texas on May

1~14'. Brian in the 5000 and John in the1.
Jeff Franklin (Yreka) is red shirting due to

injury:

* QUICKSilVER CLASSIC
San Jose City College, May 7-Maurlce

Crumby (Balboa, San Francisco) and junior
Wendy Brown (Woodside) were the outstan
ding performers.

Crumby Improved his meet record in the
high jump from 6-10 to 7-3. He missed three
times at 7-5. '

Brown won three events and finished
second in another. She improved her meet
record In the triple jump from 39-7% to 40-8,
the leading mark in the nation this season;
She won the 100H in 14.49 and the long
jump with a leap of 18-8. She fi"lshed
second in the high jump at 5-6 to Tracy

'Brand of Australia.
Larry Farrister (Ceres) set a new meet

record of 24-1 in the long jump. The old
meet record of 23-8% was set by Ken
Frazier (Mission,. San Francisco) in 1982.
Farrister's mark is the best in the state this
season.

Sandra Speers (Australia) set new meet
records in the 400 (54.94) and 800 (2:07.50).
The old 400 meet record of 54.98 was set by
Nedrea Rodgers (Berkeley) in 1982. The old
800 meet record of 2:12.2 was set by Kerry
Brogan (Los Altos) in 1980.

. Michelle Lyons (Australia) set a new meet

•,Pr' rd of 4:35.80 in the 1500. The old meet
\ ' d of 4:38.2 was set by Marla King
, itas) in 1982.

Roberta Eccles (Gunderson, San Jose)
set a new meet record of 43.85 in the 330
LH. The old meet record of 44.16 was set by
Margaret Demorest (Buchser, Santa Clara).

Kim Kesler (Vintage, Napa) threw the
discus 154-0, one of the top marks in the
state this year.

Skyline of Oakland won the boys' title
with 57 points, and the girls' title with 44 %

! points. The Australian junior team scored
more ,points, but they were not considered
for the team title.

Jim LaFue~te (Mt. Pleasant)

* KINNEY INVITATIONAL
Berkeley- There will be four high school

events for Northern California high school
athletes at the Kinney Invitational on Sun
day, June 12: boys and girls mile, boys and
girls 4 X 200 relay. '

* KEEBLER INTERNATIONAL
The search is on for the top high school

senior track and field prospects in the
world. The 12th Annual Keebler Interna
tional Prep Track and Field Invitational will
take place Saturday, June 18 at York High
School's East Field In Elmhurst, Illinois. In
this, a building year for the 1984 Olympics,
the meet takes on added significance. The
Keebler International has been a big step
ping stone for more than a dozen Olympic
track and field medal winners. Former and
future Olympians include Earl Bell, Michael

'Carter, Harvey Glance, Renaldo Nehemiah,
Dwight Stones, Craig Virgin, Carl Lewis and
Billy Olsen to name a few ..

Invitations close on June 11, seven days
prior to the Meet. All prospective entrants
must be high school seniors in their last
year of track eligibility.

The 1983 Keebler International will be
held for the first time at the new eight-lane
Chevron track at York High School, one of
the best facilities in the U.S. Meet head
quarters will be the Chicago Marriott
O'Hare Hotel. Accomodations, meals and

I entertainment will be provided at no cost to
the participating athletes. Their only cost is
transportation to and from Chicago. I

Standards for selection to the 1983
Keebler International Prep Track and Field
Invitational are as follows: 100y 9.4; 100m
10.3; 220y 21.2; 200m 21.1; 440y 47.5; 400m
47.2; 880y 1:52.0; 800m 1:51.3; Mile 4:12.0;
1500m 3:55.0; Two mile 9:04.0; 3000 8:30.0;
120y or 110m HH 13.7; 330y IH 37.5; 300m IH
37.3; LJ 24-0; TJ 48-9; HJ 7-0; PV 15-6; JT
205-0; SP 63-0; DT 185-0; HT 180-0.

Performances qualifying for selection to
the Keebler International Prep Track and,
Field Invitational and requests for addl-

tional Information should be directed to:
Neal Robinson, Invitations Chairman, 205
Ridge Road, Wilmette, Illinois, 60091,
telephone (312) 256·2558 (after 1:OOpm
CDST):

* NATIONAL AAU JUNIOR OLYMPICS
CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS
COME TO FRESNO

Sanger, April 8:-Dave Dodson, the coach
at Sanger High School and the meet direc
tor for the National AAU-JO Champion
ships, writes that the 'upcoming National
AAU Junior Olympics cross country cham
pionships will be hosted by the Sanger
Striders Track Club.

The meet will be held at Woodward Park,
in Fresno, on Saturday December 10. This is
the first time the National AAU Junior Olym
pic cross country ~hampionships have
been held in California.

Races contested will be: 10 and under,
11-12, 13-14, 15-16, 17-18 for boys and girls.
Age is determined by the athletes' age on
December 31,1983.

How to Qualify: The athlete must qualify
in their Association meet. (Pacific
Southwest, Southern Pacific, Southern
Nevada, Pacific, and Central California.)
The athlete must place in the top 25 in their
age group in the Association or on one of
the top three teams in their age group. This
qualifies them to compete In the Region XIII
meet which the Sanger Striders Track Club
will host at Woodward Park on Sunday
November 27. (Central California athletes
will qualify directly to the Nationals from
their Association meet as theyare the host
Association)

At the Region XIII meet the athletes who
place in the top 15 or who place in the three
teams will qualify to the National cham
pionships to be held on December 10.

For further information write to Dave
Dodson, 10518 E. California, Sanger, CA
93657.

PREP MAILBAG.

Apri/26, 1983
Dear Mr. Conning:

I have read with interest the March, 1983
issue of California Track & Running News.
Your coverage of CIF Section boys' and
girls' track athletes is indeed exceptional.

Please convey my thanks to Howard
Willman, Dennis McClanahan and Doug
Speck for all their contributions. The CIF
track section would be even better if we
could get all CIF sections to respond with
an update each month!

Since your coverage of the high school
prep scene is becoming more extensi'ie, our
office wonders if you would like permission,
in future issues, to use the CIF logo as a
heading for your high school section. I have
enclosed several copies of our official CIF
logo which you may reproduce in order to

. highlight the prep sports section in future
issues. Permission to use our logo is
restricted only to the CIF Track &

FieldlCross Country section in California
Track & Running News. ,

Once again, thank you very much for the
good job in highlighting our prep athletes.

Cordially,
- Margaret R. Davis

C.I.F. 'Associate Commissioner of Athletics
Fullerton -
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